
 

 

Carlisle Democratic Town Committee  
Meeting Minutes - April 18, 2019 

Present: Bob Wallhagen, Nancy Kronenberg, Bob Luoma, Francis Tacardon, Launa Zimarro, 

Bonnie Misczkolzy, Kate Reid, Frank RIgg, Barney Arnold, Anne Gibbs, Dan Cook, Rick Oches 

Meeting called by Nancy Kronenberg at 7:00 pm 

Barney Arnold, candidate for  Carlisle Town Selectwoman, gave a personal introduction and 

campaign talk.  

Kate Reid’s motion to accept Minutes of last meeting was approved. 

Treasurer’s  report by Francis Tacardon: the CDTC has $1368.33 in the bank. 

Speaker Program: Naomi Oreskes May 9 - Flyer done for posting & mailing, various groups have 

been contacted including the the Carlisle school, GLAD, and MAD. Yard signs are available. 

Bob Luoma will complete a new CDTC brochure by May 9. 

General discussion about whether the Mosquito ad for the Naomi Oreskes talk must say “political 
paid for by CDTC” Nancy K. Will clarify this with Susan Mills, Bob L. Will do ads for 4/20 and 4/27 

issues,and write a letter  for the 4/27 issue.  

An AV person is needed to handle slide technology for Corey Auditorium. Dan Cook volunteered to 

be the AV person to handle slide technology and will schedule training with the schools IT person. 

Greeters needed on Church Street to make sure people find Corey entrance  

Rebecca Morris is in Emerson Rehab — Sandy Scott (abdominal surgery) & Ken Deitch, Bev Young 

are also sick. The slush fund for misc expenses - $1400 in bank. We voted to authorize uo tp up 

to $40 for flowers for Rebecca Morris and get well card for Sandy Scott. 

Kate Reid gave a report on the upcoming Carlisle town meeting on April 29. We have a lengthy 

warrant with 35 articles: #12 - We should all vote for the master plan; #13 - Safe streets 

additional flashing light on Bedford street raised walks; #14 - long term capital equipment: KR 

suggests items to cut (for example: tech equip $80K for school every year - 1 or 2 new police 
cruisers every years. The Municipal Upgrades Cmte is looking to upgrade the PW barn & salt shed 

for $120K); Police Station renovation is $860K - Wed Apr 24 presentation in Clark Room on PD 

renovation; #18 - #20 concern banning or restricting marijuana; Article 22 - Community 

preserve Act; Article 23 - Woodward land access to water; #24 - solar canopies for transfer 

station and school parking lot; #26 - resurface school parking lot; #27 - right to farm; #28 - 
waive dog license for owners over 70; #29 - scenic roads; #30 Spalding field review (now in poor 

condition); #32 - housing authority dissolution; #35 - deer hunt ban on all public lands.  

Bob Wallhagen; 3rd MAD breakfast on May 4 - will send out email reminder and signup to fill a 

table. Katherine Clark will keynote this year. 

We need to narrow down dates for the annual CDTC picnic. The four under consideration are last 

two Sundays in July and first two Sundays in Aug. 

RO recommends that we aLL voter for Barney Arnold and Luke Ascolillo. Who is RO? 

The meeting adjourned at 8:30pm. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Bob Luoma 


